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WORKSHOP FEEDBACK
BOWLS SA STANDING COMMITTEES
The workshop held from 30 Oct to 1 Nov at the
Willowvale Park Conference Centre in Jhb, was the
brainwave of Debra Ferguson! It has smoothed the
way for all the Standing Committees to co-operate
together and to be au fait with each others objective
and goals. She has managed to show the way and to
guide standing committees to walk hand in hand on the
same road with set goals and deadline dates in mind.

LET'S CHANGE
TO MAKE A CHANGE!!!
"If you focus on results, you will never change.
If you focus on change, you will get results"
Many times in order to survive we have to start a
change process. We sometimes need to get rid of old
memories, habits and other past traditions. Only freed
from past burdens, can we take advantage of the
present!

BUSINESS LEAGUES SURVEY
In order to determine to what extend the ‘Business
Leagues Project’ was successful a survey was
conducted. It was amazing to see the results! 77
Clubs throughout the country stage annual Business
Leagues with ±4484 corporates and non-bowlers
participating. These figures exclude any other events
as mentioned above, open days, etc.
This surely is a sound investment in the future of
bowls! These players have experienced the joy of the
game and are sure to be back to join as members
some time in the future. They also become our
ambassadors spreading the word that bowls has
changed, is a lot of fun and no longer just a game for
the elderly.

GEELTRUIE WENSPAN! Gesien in die foto is die wenspan van
die Strand Rolbalklub se jaarlikse Besigheidsliga (SBL) toernooi.
Die vier trotse dames van links na regs is Nikki Naude, Leana Scott
(Skip), Anelle Koeglenberg en Marita de Kock van die maatskappy
‘Marita Blindings’, het met die louere weggeloop. Dit is die
tweede agtereenvolgende jaar wat Leana die wenspan geskip het.
Hier is nou talent!
Die span wat elke week wen ontvang die geeltruie wat
hulle tydens die volgende rondte moet dra (dieselfde
konsep as ‘Tour de France’).

